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'BlaHro' JaLiOt.-We (Weekly Register) bave A FaNIsAN RoT EN TIs CoUNTY or DusaaX.-

,more than once noticed the persan who la pleased f About -nidnight, an Saturda, a borseman dashned
ta call hiseit Jlulins, Bishop of Iona. We may e- through the streets of West Hartlepool, at an alarte-
mind our readers of bis history. He is a French ing rate, and pulled up at the police station. Bis
Priest, and was a member of the Dominican Order. errand was to iniform the police that tbere was a
For soma reasons, which we doubt not the French riot with Fenians at Seaton Carew, a isaisland
Dominicans could explain, he left them and joined fashionable watering-place, about two milessfron
the American Presbyterian Missionaries in Syria. West Hartlepool. He stated that about 30 Irishmean,
There he Rays tht he was consecraed a bisbop by a who buasted of being Fenians, had taken possession
bishop Of the heretical Jacobite sect, by whom (or by ait the Seven Stars publicouse, Seaton, and were
himself) he was appointed Bisbop of Iona, la Scot- belproig themaslves from tte casks in the ceilar.-
land, and as come ta England te found a new They bal alse gone ta the hotel sud demanded a
Church. Last week there appeared t lthe Guardiuan supply of refreshments there. They were armed
a atatement on the best authority' that of the wit pikes and other formidable looking weapons.
'Biahop' himself, to the effect that 'Julius, betro- The only p liceman there was in the village, named
politan of the World, Who is Peter the Humble,' Baines, bad been called out, and le, with several of
otberwise stylIed 'Meropolitan of the Ses of tbe the iinabitants, had endeavored all they could 'o
Syrians,' nd d she ost Reverend Julius, Archbishop persuade tire ribmea ta leave the bouse. On utheir
-oecumenic of the Orthodo Syran.sland Ma..ropoli. terference a regular rio took place. The village
tau of Syria, resident in Hotus (Emesa),'liras tought was trown min uthe gresatest, state ofi aara, anud
good to direct bis attention tO the sta'e of tie Eog. durinig the m-elee poiceman Baines managed to se-
liah Cohrcio and he maea it knwr that on tse 2nd cure ont cf the piles wbich ite men were armed
of June, 1666, 1in the divinely preserved city of witb. An el-po iceman uamed Oliver alis knocLed
Emesa, thie servant of God the Presbyter Julius Fer- onea out of anoter man's band and secured id. A
re.ta bas been ordained Bishop by the imposition of Coast-guard man, who was asaisting the police, was

sur hands, and has beau appointei to the isaland of wounded, but not seriously u and a man named
loua and ils dependencies.' The authenticity of the Dobing Lad lis face cut Several others were more
document which certificates this and wVhich purport or ies injured, but the principal injuries were said
te te le the hand-writing and under te sel of the o asbe received amongst the so.called Fenians them- j

ietropolitan, le said ta le gueranteed by the attesta- selves, inasmuch as they wre the worse for driuk,
tion o the Briirah Consul ai Damascus, ou lthe 2d of and in the dark were fighting 'promiscuouly.' The
July foillowing. On tdis peint, bowever (says the sbouts an1 cries and yils of those engaged !ithe
Guardian) we comme2d our readera ta naltter pub- combat ware most ailarming. Te iabnbitants
lished in another column from lIr. Pellew, the Sacre. generally, instead af force, used ' moral 'âuasion,'
tary of tbe Eastern Churebi Association, lho is and the rioters coaled doan an idecamped. Wlen
autbrised by the Rev. George Williams, of King.'s the Wes1 Hartlepool police wre informed of the
Who mas at Emesa onlu slast September, ta deun that affair, the superintendent, seijeant, and ni e oaiers,
there la any such Metropolitan of the World lu ex. all aried, went off la conveyances, but on their ar-
istence there. The Ritualists and Unioniste hAve rival ai Seaton the riotera tad dispersed. Tde force >
been ai loggerheads among themselves about him. remair.ed for some heurs ai thre inn where the dis
Ar. Lee, editor ofth Union Revrcr, aulne vledges turbance first commencd. Some of the principals in
him, and inserted in that review a letter from him the riot can be idenfied, an they all balong t a
setting forth bis claims and views. Mr. Skinner re- West H rtlepool. At day-break Superinterient
fuses te admit bis pretended consecration. One of Davidson found another pike near te the scene oI
the difliculties ofbis case is, that the Oriental J tco- the riel. The three piles are at the West Hartlepooli
bites deny the validity Of consecraiun by a single police station, and are most formidable looking
bishop, and it seems hare las nt pretend ta lave been weapons-being nine feet long, and eaded by a
consecrated by more, His last appearauce is describ- cast steel spike a foot in length, graduating trom an
ed as fol'ows by the PaL 111al Gazeile:-' 'IBishop inch square te a sharp point. The inhiabitans of
Julius,. iof houa, the Jacebite Ecclesiastic who has West Hartlepool are naturally alarmed at haVingJ
came te this country ta promote the unity of Chris- Feianiem in their midsat, and more so from the fact1
tendom, met a number of clergymen sud laymen in- that nearly one-thirdi of the population la Irish. WeÉ
terested in that abject tIe nighit before last at the may add ihat although this a' riing' was certainly
British Hotel, in Cockspur street. He laid before more pot-valiant than political, there can be no
them bis letters of orders, but deciued positive;y ta doub ttat in the North there la plenty of sympathy
say whether h had beau consecrated by tbree bl. for Fenianism. We happen to know that during the
shops, as the reek Church requires. Nevertheless past few days Irishmen Lave thrown up ttir em-
so wel satisfied was one clergyman (the report dos ployment, and left tbis district for Ireland, with the
not give lis name)-with the cre4entals producen that avowed object of taking part in the threatened out-
he declared the Eastern prelate's orders were more hreak.-Nrthern Dailp Express.
satusfactory than those oatthe Archbisîop of Canter- RUMoURED SPLIT IN TE CABINET.-The erald
bury. in the course of a speech in reply to some refers te the rumaur in a Liberal paper that tIere
questions put ta him, the Bishop sai trhat it was bis lave beeu differences in the Cabinet. It la a little
.intenion to faound a Church, in the hope tabt il aurprising ta find that men Who, according tothe
might ba the means, sooner or inter, of openiug a report in which al the journals coucur, were present
channel or the healing of ancient wonnda, or the on the occasion of the dispute iu question, are wholly
closing of long existing divisions de lad prepared unaware that any Reform scheme has beae laid be-
a Liturgy w biai, while mitting no essential trulh, fore the Cabinet, and Cabinet Ministers firat learnt the
mas yet frec frotm uunnecessary elements of discord ; resignation off M3r Disraeli, and the existence of grave
a Liturgy wicl both the Greek Church and the misunderstandings among bis colleagues, from the
Bible Missionary Society would bu able ta adopt. He colUmns of Tueday's papers. The 1lerald believes
did not suppose that lis Cburch would ever e a the whiole story arose outof two very simple facts--
large one ; but it wou d be a saie thing for the the recent frequencye a Cabinet Councils, and the ab-
Church of England ta lave by her side a little com- sence of Mr. Disraeli from one off heim. Te Heraid
munity .friendly ta it, and able ta give it at need questions whether a Reform- 2il1 iras bean udiussed
orders of undoubted apostolical auccession. He would among theM. Among the many Cabinet Couneils
be prepared to confirm the orders of any priest l the held sanme mut have bee occupied with purely
Englis Chureh Who applied to him, so this with- formai or merely trivial business and from one of!
out requiring him ta leave the Anglican communit7. these Mr. Disraeli could witbout difficulty absent
Ar hehad said, bis loe was ta found a little com- himseit, whether from need of a biier rest or froa
munitv aide byB ide with the Eaglish Church, which motives o simple convenience.
would possess wiilinitaelIorders of undoubted apes-
tolic succession (like the communion of Jansenistl in The Biaop off Gloucester and Bristol preached le
U:recht, te whilih the Church of England would ie Bristol Cathedrai on Sunday upon the Second Ady
able ta resort for validating and renaering undoubted vent, and administered a eevere rebuke ta those
lier own Orders in the bour ri need.' Hom muat a divines Who, like Dr. Cummini, pretend ta foreteill
man, wit the educatioa of a Freneb priest, laugi in the end of the world. Dr. Ellicott expressedb is
his sleeve at the absurdity nf people Who swallow& aIl opinion that much of the latent disbelief which ie
this nonsense about a neir ChurLch In fact, the o>nly feared now existed as to the reality of the Lord'a
sensible thing that seens to bave been said a alliteral and visible advent was ta be attributed ta _a
wras by the ainonymous clergyman, Who thought the coarse and over-bold curiosity, that had net lest-
orders of the Eastern heretic more satisfactory than tated to speenlate, sud te record ils speculation with
those o the Arctbishop Of C antrbury. Whether the a circums;antiality of detail that belonged rather ta
Frenchman ever mas consecrated Biahop or not is theannals of current history than ta te issues off a
very doubtfil. But, at least. ie la certainiy a priest, mysterious and silently unfolding fature. No doubt
while il is alhost a certain that Dr. Longley is oti. the advance of so called aientific views, the increas-

ing repugnance ta the definitely revaled, the deep-
CumissG AGiN iANo YETA Dr. Cumming ening diabelief lu the supernatural. the evident bias

la net extinguised afte: ail ; anud bis eaching ap- to what are now called uniformitarian theories, were
pears t lava produced a ao.newiat novel effect. al influcaces consciously or unconsciouly trading
According to the Loudon Review, ' prophesying greaIly to cloud thais olist hope of Christian Ile.
earees' ave taken the place of religions tea-parties. sud %o those muchl of the atent dout on the subt-
A. chapter froma Darel ou theRevelain et St. John lect migt be fairly attributed. But it mui taso

i dI and cab person present ges hiEs oniin as b ' i
to te neanng.To uchlentbsarethEe poced. oi be n1gula .a tz e c'-Rse and Material sta;ce--

ti t meaning . Ta nal legthb iarni eas pr.eai. meurs with wi ci of late they bad been sadl> too
legecar-ies tda y uneani oreuitated ineensa fumiliar had ba a very disastrous share bring-

uarkter-ftxs Tralslaonul hanut of certain aent. iug about a revulsiona iat bad often ended in plain
Thus thea 5rtuslaniuai ,e Saints la pm tala iplce o ubt an den a of theliteral na:are and realit' off
auL thle z-uilSaunia:', 1867, az eue v-m , -hile tirs lbe Lcrd'asecnnraaing. Man migia. neyer ora-
second caming of our Lord is ta be at sunset on tuhe ei Lre sco csig. Va pifht lis rec

20thSepembr, 878 Th Pal MllG::cte ays assumo (the Bis op proceeded) to specify the 1when
2L uSeptemier, 1t78. The nPaeve ljlGaetitn s ias,iac but the general signa of that- when' mugit ever be
Dr. Cumaing pensms itb ha eyer fixai an>' apecîfre obseru-el mitir ils leepasi spiritual preft. Suret>'
period for ils cul ai the uold, ihose who are in- tîe>'migit observe eest i pritualnit, as trey
terested in the matter--iffanybody isiuterested-may an marked al I imwas around Ibem-nations
like Io read the tesimony of the author of ' The End riug againat fashes, mystersi>coiag peau-
of AlPlThings.' who is known to ie a brother Scotch- lances, slsintl> incrsasing unreat, runniaga ta und
Mnu, ir. James Grant, off tle MIorning .-1duertiser. 'ro, increased knowledge, consciouely fet auxiety as
'Tbis gentleman declarir t hatt be hielfheard Dr' t their general and national future, and, most sri-
Cumiing sa ry whty be W nodmes. Dr. unming' ous sigu Of ail, a plainly and steudily deepeni:g dis-
su-it bis great variai' af information sud fascnating belief in the supernatural-they might well muse
style, would have donc much more ta advau:ce tis awih solemu earnestnesa on the declaration wich
Mlenarian cause, but for certain injudicious tate- had ftrmed tie tex ta tbse grave tiroug'ts, 'Ie
mens ha bas, on varions accasions, made. To gis-s . . r eatex to t a ou suh

onl on eampe, msel hardhim a fa bCk eas .ght Is fair spent. While speakiug to thlem on such
ont yan s example, aImys sard a , as farc a ad- asubjeci, tie could not leave unnoticed that furtber
tiant>'ye asagnatlirms a maltereofrfoact-n yeuar-, igu ii seemed to many a meditative Christian
vanne as a macer aitpinion-tmethanfhat, fourd wara, 0 df a ystery-theb increasing feeling, often notpossib tino a esIien tniatisa taictaiorl io d th xpresse in morde, sometimea ri aveu ssAped in
crme Vai anuntus liescetatedoina onin oins deftnite thloughts, Étui still the increasing, deepeanng,

Mexter-ball, nut in ns> hearing only, lui in tirs pre- ftru rubse sud n mamn-tirai thei rerdemtion
sauce ni about 5,000 people, among wbom, as may' mas vilyI> drawirnigli.-
malt ha imagined, île abseolute, unconditsonal asser- Tisgln mga s .p- t-adSriîsr sc

tinproduedî no ordinairy excitmaet. conTh elow ong a sa -odSaitnforce l s ofp l
TPisas HÂtE CHAsNseD.-fust aient oeude d opmio tichaslngias miat prdeqae tore ket itias

years ago 'tic great Dr. Dodd' iras hurig ai PTyburn, butelnd tie avenanf till r-aora prcee tr etrempitira'i
fer forging the noms ot hia pupil-Lord Ctesterfieldbtitheenofherm alftetoptat
-Vo a boul for 4,7001.. althouagli le aae immediate an imamediate outibreak mould take placa.
-restitudion afthe maney'. Ai île anie tins, ou tire M. Louis VEmnnao.-The Pall Afall Gazette iras
sama scaffeld, mas itang a yaung man b>' the nana the following :- 3l. Louis Veuillot, the famous Ultra-
ai Harria, mie, b>' sema trick lu metallurgy', lad montaue iriter, -ai long reduced ta enforced silence
committed a fraud te the axtant cf 21, 10s. About ru Paris, is abort, wu- undersan, ta express bis
the same epochr s young maman mas bang, wi(lbher views as to thre preaset religicus sel poltical statau
infant at bar bruaist, fer attempting an sisal a place off France, sud on tirs relations of'tie Emeperor withi
e! cloith, wrhtih aie took up fromn the cauter e! a lhe Papsacy, lunt pages of the Westnistiaer Gazete ;
shopkeeper, but, trani fear off detectien, put id under mhlihaile ana of the Catholin jeurnais lately'
iumediately dama again. To-day, me sa City' naticad b>' us la about to e acpuablished in Lau"-
sirells rolling le carrias, miro hava deliberately, don.
sel mithont tira excusa cf maint, amindled widowrs The Loulou Coiur- Journal announces that the
sel orpis.ns eut of anillions, reducing thousanida uperial Parliameu ill ape ou the 4th Februeary'.
tram affluence te beggary.- And tie cul>' punishmnet
tire>' get is Vo bu pilloried lu Pnec. Surely- times
h ave chaêngad, and the preseut is the golden aga fer UNITED STATES.
awi:dlera. LEcTUai Bx CAPTr. SEMMras, LATrs CoMMNaas oP

B>' a parlisaetary paper racent]>' issuted ln Englaud CONFSDEBÂTS Waa STEaa ALABAMA- Fellowr-
wea learn that the passage fraom Liverpoal ta New Citizens-As p-au hava basan told b>' an> friand, I bave
Yack b>' Vhe Cenard steamers 58cupie s12 laya il beau Invita so dr eues fcorerdi glectures-
hours. ah an a-reraga speed cf 05 I a eur. 1 ia t o nrcrîmettsrgrigleA-
Tha homamard pass gas auall> performed l 11:40 bans that I speak to-nigît. r proposa te showrtt

The holuetic paear 1861 te Paraia made seven show to you that she was not a pirate, s privateer or

voyages out and home at an avesage spee respeca- baccaneer, but tLe re niselsip, earing the
tively of 18:15 and 12:91 kotas pr bour, tus per. tIe cooraifa sieate, overrhclana cf nations. On thte
forming the journey in little ovar ten dap a each way. land an enemy might oterrun a c pnry' ithoot le-
The 0 unard mail ships between Liverpool and Bos- atroying pridvat proper. Destroying priaTe pro-
ton attata slesa rate of apeed, of .: 7 notas par party on lan. la forbien i. ent se anwîlases.Tira
bour on the outward. and il days, at the rate cf 10.3, destruction cf commercei thabient dra mas a low
knots, on- the bome-ward pasage. .procca. SThe rwar b at etieoniedi awrdthe

*Two -adiltional batteries of Artiller>' are- undar 'Unite dStea masthodc rai staea maritime pa ers
orders for Ireland.incete lusceduction et itegn. TIc Alabamaifaa

warrant for wtat she'did both in the laws of nations
and of the United Sttes. She was buil abroad.-
The United states have made the British origin et
the Alabama a constant source of complaint. She
was built by the Lairde. The United States govern-
ment endeavored te contrant with tbhs same lirm ta
builda ships for them. (Mr. Semmes bere read ex-
tracts fron Mr. Lord's speech in the House of Cam-
mons, already publhshed and wel known.) From
this speech il appears that before they undertook te
build the Alabama, the United States Government
had been in treaty wilith eMessrs. Laird ta buid
gunboats and monitors. We offered botter terms-
beance the Alabama became a Coifederate ship ru-
steiad of a federal vessel. She left England as a
merchant vessel. Her Confederate comm-asion was
read, and ber proper flag unfurled on the high seas,
where the Cuafedera:e bad as much nuthority as the
Federal Gavernment. It is the commission n1sao.
vereigu puts on board a vessel that makes lier a per-
aonffieation of the sorereige. Eren if a ship be
buit in a zseutral territory s is purged of iat
wrongas aon as sle is commissioned. If the Ali-
bain was built in violation of the Neutrahlty L-w,
that was a question between the United Sates anu
England. From the moment the conederares were
recognised as belligerents they had a full right te
make war in every particular. Tne United Statesi
cknowledged this in the firat months of ttie war.-

In support of tiis proposition tue speaker quotéd
' Vattal, third bouk,' and argued that if ti (United
Staes could buy abips the Cuonfederate States could,1
do the ssame. The speaker then quoted Justice1
Grier's decision in the prize cases, reported i ' Se-
cond Black Reports,' laying grest streas on the pass-1
age, ' itris not necessary that the state sonlid bu re-
cognised.' Mr Semmes entered largely into the
history o the South American States, claim:ng that'
their cruisers captured prizes and carried t ito
Atnerican ports. lu illustration of the fact that the
Cufedera'e States were recognised ud aentitled to
all the soverege rights of war. Generals Grant and
Sherman treated Generals Lee and Jobnson as gen-
erals of an army. Allusion was bere made tothe
circumstances of the speaker's parole, and te the
fact that ie ,was described bath as an admirai and
general. Jbnson and Shertnan treated with one
arother as equals. We laid down Our arms in con-
sideration that the safety of our persons abould be
guaranteed. When General Grant wroteb is letter
to General Lee he recognised us as soldiers under a1
de facto goverament. The speaker bere drewi a
parallel between the revolution ad the Confederate
States. If wat the Colonies did was right when
they did it, what the Confederate States did was
right when they did it. The acknowledgment of
American uindependence by England made no dilfer-
ence, because whatever rights they bld, they re-j
ceated because of tleir Goveruments de facto and not
'le jure. The speaker here quoted front Feunimore
Cooper's Naval History the exploits of Paul Joues
and ailler American privateers, asserted that the
colonial privateers destroyed their prizes ai sea, and
arguing that they had less waraat than he had.-
The whole coast was blockaded, and the burmngu of
prizes was a necessity that he could not avoid. The
colonies, less than a century aga, did thosu very
things which they now charge on us as crimes.-
Passing ta the commissionera appointed by the
colonies-Silas Dean, Dr. Franklin, and John Adams
-the speaker drew a parallel between them and
Mesrs Slidell and Masoc. The career of the Sur-
prise, Captain Cunningham, a colonial cruiser, was
theu quoted as a precedent of the Alabama. Chas.
Francis Adams complained that the Confederate
States had commissioners in England, carryiug an a
naval burea:. The Colonial Commissionera lad a
naval bureau in France. lu Ibis manner were the
Revenge, Reprisai, Lexington and Dolphin obtained.
Bat it bas been charged that the Alabama bad for-
eigners on board-assertng that tis was na valid
objection, since Paul Jones bad a motiley crew on
board the Ban Homme Richard, the speaker con-
cluded thus :-The Alabama was not a new con-
struction, eave that she vas a steam vesse]. Dr.
Franklin and bis companions constructed and
anuned a gond many Alabamas in their day. What

our sires did their sons may do. In othe- generations
the bisetory of the North will be the bistory of the
South. By Le philosopuy of history I an willing
to be judged. If the philosophy of a.istory embala
tbe struggles of the colonial States, so will it em-
baima the struggles of the Confederate States. If it
records approvingly tbe exploits of the Surprise ani
tevengae, so vill it recora the exploits of the Ala-

bama.
TE FzEass CLOsING UP.-lIt is e-rident from the

lull in the Fenian excitement that ihe Fenians are
closing up, nat in order of battle, but in business.
For ome time past the news from Europe bas con-1
tained nothing but indefinite rutnors concerning the
expected insu;rection in Ire!and, and they do ,t
point t0 action. More arreats of Fenian leaders, i
seiZures f Fenian depots of ar:8, increased vigi-
lance of the Goverment auîtiborities, marc troope for
Ireland, aun so forth, fora the burdenu of the news:
but nu word of armed insurrection. There are
many who bolieve that here is un intention cf an
outbreak on tie part of the leaders, and a great1
many who think tIai Stehenas, the bead of the
' head centres, lwhose wberenbouts in Europe las 1
been variously stated, t, in fitac, intbis country,i
aca that, baving obtained aIl the money hie wanted,j
la neither gomng to ight in Irelal Dnr ta disburse
île funds for any morc revolutionary purpose tihan
cbangirg iris nomadic lite into one of quiet comifort
in a nice brown stae house of lis Own. Certain it1
is tihat the year wbichhlie s repeatedly pîromised
was ta see Ireland in arms bas but a few days longer
afilife, and net a hostile gun las been fired ou that
sail.

As for the Fenian movements in this country, since
it became a public question it never was much more
thau a coisy mystery and money-gatbering operation.
\Ve have been treated ta mock republics, senates,
bouses of reprasentatives bombastic proclamations
t' & presidents,' and all the other paraphernalia
wichdl could make a cause ridiculcus, b>' a few
sulisah men, laboring for their own euds, sud
wilh tire exception ai ans or twoa, not passas-
sing a spark cf patrietism.- We do nat regret
ta observe, tIen, tirat withr the close ai the yesac thec
Fenian basiness is likaly' ta be closad up, for thes
sake ai the poar Irish laborers sud chrambermaids,
mira, we trust, wii lei future keep their lile earu-
ings [or their own us, icstead ai giving them ta ra-.
pacious head centres, ' presidecta' sud other tam-
pires.-NV. Y. Jieratl.

HaLts ras Cosaas.- Thre foliowing articla,
taken ffrom tle Round Table, shows hew some ai tÉta
extra pay' ($2000) total ta theseslves, b>' our
members ofiCongresa, is hikely ta la expended:-

We tare receivud a lutter Iroma a high quarter ru
Washingtonu irhichi states that arrangements are
progressing of a ver>' complets character, te praridea
for the amuse'ment ai Coaugress during its spproach-
ing session, lu a manuer wichdl muai le immensely
gratifyinig te constituants an-i fiattering ta the pride
ai the country' ai large. Tisse arrangements area
fer the îquiptment nud astablishment off gamabling
halls, with large capital, aud cpon a saIe cfcopra-
cedeuitad apleudor, so as te afford Vinse legislators
whto are most soccessfui in pluching the country' the
finest opportunity- ta be pluckad le their tutu.

THE YAaa PUaTAs.--They' salI the negrees toa
the South, having a monopoly in the elave trade, sad
findîng the South had rospered, envied them, and
commenced a hypocritical crusade to deprive tîem
of the property they had sold them. Sucb is Puritan
honesty and justice. Their social aystem is basaed, as
they claim, on edacation; schools are instituted
ostensibly of teachers, preachers, missionaries, ke.,
not to convert the unenlightened beatben, but . the
preachers to collect in South and West thespare
dimes, and the poor widows mite for a mission to
Rhama-poo.to-yoncoo, Sandwich Islands ; ajn for

these laudable purpoaea millions lave been contribut- [McClintock died from the effects of burns raceived
ed and are now anuually contributed, to find their while kindling a fire with crude oil. At this time the
way intobthe pocket of saine aoundiog Yankee.- i average dai'y income from the landed interest of the
Like the gambler, tisey have studied their profes- farm was $2,000, and, by her will, the property, with
eion, and know ail ils tricks. ,During Ib embargo ail her possessions in money, was left to ber adopted
and con intercourse of Mr. Jefferson, Virginia son, John W. Steele, then about tirenty years aof age.
was flooded with Yankee pedlara with a capital of In the iron safe was $150,000, to thirds orfte
fronm ive hundred ta one thousand dollars. They amount in greenbacks and the balance in gold. Mra,j madeit pay by a generai 8ysitem off swindling, and a McClintoc k mas hardly laid in ber coffin be fore
little rough strategy. Il became suc a nuisance the Young Steele, who appears ta have had nothing
Legislature passed a law making peddiing license ntural>y vicious in is composition, was surrouuded
one thousand dollars. Tbis rid the country of the by a set of vampires, wti o clung to im as long as le
pests- The wooden nutmieg story is often considered badl a dollar remaining. The youig millionaire's
a myth. Net gso t that time. The price of everything Isad was evideitly tur>ed by hie o0 fortune, as
was enormous. Nutmegs retailed at seventy fie I had sbee that inîof a'ny a!der man wh made bis
cents each. These are a few of the operations ofbis ' pile on oil' and le wras cf te impresiiou that bis
prolific brain. The late war gave hlm a wide field money would accumulate tonrapidi> uuess it was
for bis opîrmtions and report eai-a he ha unt neglect- I actuall btrown iay, and thrIor i'aray le did.
ed his opportunity, - Ta'ey bave generally tstale u>' offile atoriE ecmrcernitrg lis career in New
themselves rieb-we might suipose Ihey bad hecome York aud Pihiladelphia ssvourof fiction, and would not
above suci tricks, and coutild afird to be generous: li credited were a t-nOt sa well autlenticated. Wine,
but. note n. The las,ard canent change bis spots, womae, borses. fana eandgeneral debauchery, sooan
and ire Yankee must keep his band in, as it has ha- made a wreck of that princely fortune, and in twenty
come a second nature. Sane are enemies from long months Johnny Steele Eqnandered two millions ot
ill trenatment, but the Yaukee for revetnge ill treats dlaiss. Hon. John Morrissey. M 0., 'went thraugir'
you. Like Butler, muay have atole themselves rich, him at faro to the a ount of $100,000 le two nights;
and nor a look wih hatred on iheir victims. They ebe ought high priced turnouts, and alter driving
are apread ever the wold seeking whom they may them an hour or tira, gave them ama-y ; equipped a
leour. Lot tIen bu swere thay may, t ey esbibit large ininstrel troupe anu presented each mEmber
their characteristic Pnîîman principles. Theyi never with a diamond pin and ring, and ept about him
adiliate wih the country or society they lire in, and besides two or three men wha were robbing himi day
Lave no ffilnds but of their order now among the after day. He is now filling the honouratb!e position
people where tei maIke their ione, iof doorkeeper for Skil & Gaylorei's minstrele, the

Ail hare some knmowledge of their swindling mena- compasy be organized, and is, ta use i very expres-
factures, such as pewter gimblets, utmegs, artifici-il sive but not strictly classical phranse, completely
pickles, woodea bams, sausages of ilancel, and Irish ' played Out
poiatoes. Nearly ll itheir manufactres mer cheas. The iseitb obtained by those wvho woled s as-
Who can say tis ha exaggerated !-Missouri Waltdî- siduously to effect itaele's ruii, gave litule ?ermanent
MaI. bnefit ta its psesasors. Thc person most brazen

Mormonaism is mainty, if not exclusively compose and ch>iell instrumental in bringicg about the pre-
of converts froa Protestantism. The writer in the sent coudition of affaire, was the notorious Seth Slo-
Galazy evteitly thinks tha: the feature of polygamv cuam, who hung arouni this city several weeks lait
aboula no: cause ie Methodists ta disown their summer. He was worth at one time over $100,000,
effepring, or disavow their own posterity. Polygamy which h e had captured' from Steele and laid aside
amog Mormons is simultaneous, among Protestants, for a rainy day, but wben the latter's money vanish-
who allow divorce, it la successive-a little differ- ed, Ibis amount soon took unta itseif wings, and e
once, uno worth the mentioning. is ai present know among is old associates as a

WHEns iaT iMolsuia Cons FaîoR.M-A Maman- ' dead beat.' At last accounts, Slocum wa q tncar-
Eider, in a long and well-written article in the cerated in the gaul of a neighbouring county for vri-
Galaxy fer Octobar 15, clearly announcea as follows ous breaches of the peace, and was unable toobtaii
the source of the Mormon body : bail in the sur aof $500. Exomplifications tese of

The Mormons are Wsileyans. We differ very the old adage, 'eas> couae, easy go,' or the ather
]itle, excepting in a few pecu liarities-suich as poly- 'fools and their m 'oney are sooa parted.'
gamy-from the ancient Weslsyans. Most of us are A Sheriff on takiug possession of a canal boa-t
trom that body-from Wesleyan parents, Sunday lying directI under the bows of the Uucard steanm-
aeoolis aud churches. The writer'a grandfather was slip Scotia, lying at her pier in Jersey City on
an early Methodis, and a member of the connection Tuesda> last, discovcred stowed away in the ol d of
fity-two years. Thus it la w ith many mare of our the bat onu bundred and tweinty-five kegs of gun-
body, many of woimb have been Wesleyau local powder, enough to have blown u nithe steamer and
preachers. Brigiarm Youug and lis broiers were ail the buildings in the neighbourhood. The owner-
Methodiars, and in pite of Our few outward dilfer- sbip i the powder eorWhat particular purpaso it
ences, there are nao people an much like Joh Wesley was designed ta subserve remain a mystery, thoughand lis foilowers in spirit, faitb and missionar7 personsa of Fenian proclivities are quite certain thatenergy, nud almost every alter distinctive feature,' iwas intendedr r destroy the British steamer.
as Wle Mormons. luis mue, me ara Baisti, bu; i Thore is a volume of truth in the rollowing whichla Wesalcpan Bapîtis.' lwe find un the Boston Conmmercul:

Il is noterions tiat purity of e ection is net a- ' That clams of ipersaons calied by coiurtesy clergy-
ways attaimed under the American systema. The men, but who are neitber more nor less than politi-
ballot box can be 'stuffed, and the inspectera are cians using the pulpit for a stump have beau par-
not alone acting in the interest of party. At Balti ticulariy foul-mouthed lu ieir alluicus ta the Pre-
more tae judges of ilie late election are accused of sident, Outaide of tier Catholic and Episcopa!
actilgdeth gross partiality. A.despatch t tb Churches the clerical profession may be said ta ave
Piiladephie Eauening Te(egcrop/ iayst lat te Grand ceased ta exiat in this country, the clergyman baving
Jury in session at Baltimore las indicted saveral nierged himself into the poîttician. No ewonder that
judges of the receut eection for violation Of the the profession la ut a low ebb, and attiants but a few
election law refusinig votera whom they considered young mec of ability into the rank.'
rebel, and also for dest.oying ballots receivd from Thre are some honorable exceptions lu aier
supposed conservaors and ptting radical votes in demnnations than tose named sbove. but they are
the balot-box in iaeir places. 'few ad ufar between.'-Dayfon Espire.

DEcLi. . -' President' Roberts aving published The continued dullneas of trade, the generl de-
an ' appeal ' to hais friends ofFenianism in New York cline in prices, and the curtailmeat of manuafactoring
ta provide means ta furnish a Christmas dinner for are beginniug te have a depressiog inttuencu- upon
the prisoners in Toronto, Colonel Bios Lynch, st the standard of wages. Mercieants, manufacturere,
tie requst oi iis feh!arv-prisoner and with the e - and other coployers are discouraged by the business
dorsation of the Rev. Mr. M'Mahon, las written a prospect, and, as usuel seek such circumauceas, they
letter t the Fenlan Birotherhood decliuing thei prof- are inclined te seek for reliefin a reduction of wages.
fered ' feed.' He says :- This appeal miglht, with This disposition la strogtbened, too, by a itelief, or
propriety, be made for paupers and convicts on perhaps rather a fear, that storryl times in the finan-
Blackwell's sland, or some institution f the kinti, cial vorld are not far aead.-N. Y. Sun.
but it is a gross insult ta the trishmen held as politi-
cal prisoners in Canada. Never having received
any aid or assistance from the Fenian headquarters
during their tong continement in the Toronto jail,1
they consider this last appeal of President Roberts ast
adding insult ta injury. Tey earneastly srent
tc ir friende cno w to outrage their felings, and
,dat the> ma> le sînared this cruel hrumiliatioûn.'

Tris GausIaIrs MastA.-The lsdious crime of
gambling la preadimg iel, like a bligit, tirougloutf
niany ail classes ofi nciety witlniaarbming rapidity.
it ls not lut be wondered at rhat the vice las become
si common in view of ifs strong bold in bigh places.t

umer ttoid us, two or three days since, that a es-
Congressnîan ad wIn $140.000 trom a Congress-c
man elect. Spacious and elegaut saloons for
gambling bave been fited up in Washingtoni
wherein the lait maklers of the country may enjoy
their hours of recrention. The descent made lacti
week on the lottery nud polcy dealers of tbis city
lnvolved soie persons holding high positions in
societ. The ucre recent raid on a profersionalc
ganbling Inhoe on lkoadway resultel in the capturei
ovia receut candidate for Aldermau besides many
oters of good standins in the publia estimation. The
vice is not oily popular, but iasinanableB sis are o
ail allotheis the most diliclt to remdy. But gambling
proper, with cards a cai e is ouly one form of this
dangerous moral drsease. The priciple of gamblig
bas come te bi associated with almost everytbing in
wich the publie are expected to take an interest.
Au oceau yacht race is very We l and very innocent
in isaelf, but the fact that $90,000 depends upon it
renders it simply a p1 ieceof attractive gambling.
Horseuracing las a universal popularity, but a large
share of its zeat is due t the gambling and betting
always attached to it. Not even a billiard match or
a game at base ball can be played now-a-days with- -
out a bet of a thousanii dollars or so ta spur on the
contestants ; and so these games become au excuse
for pure and simple gambling. The public laste
thus becomes morbid and vitiated. The desire to gain
by gambling grows afer the firai indulgence, and
becomes ruinous te ail mental and moral discipline.
It causes an impatience of all wholesome industry',
and is subversive of the best qualities and the igiest
aspirations. Yet this gigantic evil is spresding
surely, sand if nchecked and unrestrained by publie
opinion, tie stat o eur nattonal Morality ii sauon
bacouas terrible te cou teanpite.-N. Y. Suif.

Last week, a brief item chronicling the sale of the
Steele Farm, on 011l ureek, for taxes due the Gover-
ment, atartedu n its voyage on the sea of newspaper-
dom. The paragraph will doubtless be read by many
without a second thought: but those fewi unee miight
essily form tbe text for a discourse as lengthy as the
moral law It is bardily an exaggeration t ustate tat
whereever petro'eu sla known, the name of eJohnny
Sieele,'l the young prince of Venango county, Las
been ieard, while the accounas of his apparently
boundless wealth and reckless expenditures, were
told in hundreds of papers, frem the New York
Herald down or up- Son after the sale o the fara,
the closing acs bouii litor' ethe same ma>' net
te amtiral>' mitirut intereat, wnic Vha Crawford
journal tus narrate-

This faim, nore generally known on the creek,'
as the widow McOlitock farm, is immediately oppo-
site the flonriahing little town of Ronseville, and was
among the firat of the oil producing farms of the val-
ley. Early in 1864, the Vau Slyke well'on this farta
was atruck, and lowed for some time at the rate of
z,500 barrels per day, and several wella yielding from
200 to 800 barrelas were stuek at sebseeant periods.
Besides these, there were many imsler wells, andthe
ierritory, though badly misnanaged, is still regard-
ed as among thse hast in the oil region. la 1864 widow

BurrALo, Dec. 24.-The Exprers says :-The pe-
cial despatch ta the Express on Saturday morning
was read witb gieat ioterest by Feniuna heru, aud
the letter of Col. Lynch and Fa ther AluMahon bas
created much indignation. Col. Lynch is denouncd
as a poltroou, who ran away nt the first sound of the
bugle, and was captured whils drunk. Tibe regret
of dol. Roberts that Lynch is not to be banped find
a rcady echo on ail sides ln Fenian circles. The
feeling against Lynch is intense.

WÂsmNGro, Dec, 2Gth.-The Govaronrnt ia sasid
ta be uin possession of advices which are regarded as
entire satisfactory with reerence ta the claims of this
country against Engiand for depredations comtnitted
by the Confedorate privâteer. These claims, tbers
is every reason ta beliee, wiil be fully recogniad
by the British Cbluiet, while our own Csbinet will
in tura recognize those of England ogainat tihis coun-
try. A case is soon ta be made before tLe Supreme
C urt of the United States, wbich wilil involve the
question whether Alabama la a state in be Federal
tUnion or wbat her present Statute is if sha la not a
State.

Albany, Dec 28 --The storm of yesterday and last
uight was the most severe a;nce 1835. Snow fell to
the depth of 20 inches and drifts in some places are
8 and 10 feet deep Ga!e continues this morfing.
Railroad communication is entirely suspended.

Vic<suuavno Miss. 27th.-The steamer ' Fashion'
was burod Ithis eveniug about twelve miles above
Baton Rouge. Twenty lives i.ere lost. The cargo,
2,600 bales of cotton is a total loss.

Troy, Dec 28th--The severest snoW storn since
1836 accurred last night. About 2 feet ofe now liai
fallen and no railiroad train has reached this city or
left since yesterday at 4 pm. The storm. stil.
continues ard the weather is intensely cold.

Washington, 28th.-Advices received lat evening
from a number ofpromininuent politicians of the South
are unanimou in stating tbat i is tlhe fixed deter-
minatio off the Southern States ta continue in
their present passive political condition, rejecting
not only the constitutional amendmanta off lrtt
session of Congeess, but also all other amendments
that would deprive them of or deny them their rlghts
as members of the Union.

Ta show the wenderfnl rapidity with which Texes
i setling we quote from one of our exchanges the
following description of Sherman, a town jndging
from its name whichb has evidently sprung up since
tte war: 'Sherman eau boast ot as good a ite &4
any town in Northern Texas. It la aituatednear
the centre of Grayson county, and lu the richest
portion of the state. It contains as many, or more
business houses than any town off ls aize in the state ;
ten dry goodas houses, one large church, one hotel,
one boarding-house, one restaurant, three grocerlea,
four blacksmitb shopa, four wood ships, and the
fiuest brick buildings in Northern Texas!

MINING ON TES PTcFo CoAST..-We learn from the
San Francisco Marcantile Gazette that the mining
ietereats upon the Pacifie coast have eter been in
c more beathful condition than now. The yield of
the placefs bas quite eqanlled the average of former
yeara. Ta this resuit the eavy spring raines have
contributed in no slight dekrée. An important
improvement has been introduced laio the system-
of artificial water supply, in the employment of. iron
pipes ; and this la but one instance of the 'graduai
but constant improvement, in the-méthods cf miuing.
These.improvements bave, caused many abandoned
claims.to be te-occupied, and bave givena- nlue to
vast quantities of uriferons earthwith which th*
early miners could do nothing.


